
Clothes and
Vhe Woman

Woman's world is entirely surrounded

by style. Even the simplest little house-

wife feels that her coat or suit must be

attuned to the moment.

Style-Cra- ft Suits and Coats

are made in wonderful variety, and we
display such a great assortment of styles

that a selection can easily be made. The
garments are all man tailored by experts
and enjoy a certain distinctiveness which
will male a prompt appeal.

In your search for clever Fall modes

do not forget Styu-Cra- t.

Our dress goods department is complete.
Come in and let us show you the latest.

ROPER DISTRICT NEWS.

T.Hiimv Bndlay, of WomMumi
Mills. nut the k em with
his aunt, Mrs. W. W. Pnuata, nd
fainily.-s- Mr. anl Mm. W.

and family ami Mr. autl
Mm. JukM Koper ami family f4a
itixi S. T. Itopcr anl family, of
Hickman Sunday. mad Mm.
Drew Licp ami son, Klvis, visited
Ilia ggotiier, Mm. Mattiie Liep, o.'

iiar Ionian. Stitnlav Mr ami
Mm. Leu Hryant ami children

Mat Sundaj with her gaiter, Mir..

Hale Bonefi, uf i nyce. -- Clareitce
liritt, of SluhWefield, Ky., io vis-

iting hw iim-lf- . Will Fieida.
Mr. and Mm. K H Treat and
hoiui, .lohiuiic tod Naylor, and
Prioe Henry viaited P. .). Oliver,
uf aabetm'zcr Suiulay. Mr. and
Mm. Arthur Barns, f i'tye',
pent Sunday with her parent,

Mr. ami Mm. Morris BwMlay.

Maaiter Johnnie Tn-a- a ih on tin'
sM-- list. Mm. John Sloan and
ehiklmi, .lmie anil hid ward, vis-

ited Mm. Arthur Allen, of Cay-- .

Friday. Russell Thomas and ais-te- r,

Mary, spent Sunday wilh
tfaat atUktaV Misses Annie ami Al
ii; Thomaa. ot (Jayw. Rop,-- r

sehool will (five a hox tappet
Friday nirht, N i Every
hisiv inviteil

On aeotmnt of the conference
i jaj mi nreachinir at

the Methotlial church Sunday, but
a.1. ..ww.

Sunday School ai
ImmIv invititl.

(n account of the apeaking
Moinlav evening, the city oouncd

.Urferml I heir montldy

Mie.Ug.

F.ark Price and wife apent

Sunday in Fulton.

I

THE CHORAL UNION

Hat honil l iiKdi. m lueh ia t

he organize! tonight at tlie Chris-
tian ohureh m 7 Ml, proposi-- a to
give ootkcert and iiiusieales and
lonatt the imsviila to the Ak

aoeiated Charities. The orviiiiia- -

tiou Mai alx.i l'urirmh MM tr
nti.N ami .ill sneciul iMwaaio'it
m here then vrticiw w ould tie
ii ileuiaml h istrura U us tint,

this is a n v move.
Hickman lias an iilinnilanee of
iniiaieal talent and a choral un
ion is 'ii. deal wa to tret a
t'uU nioasiir- - of lsriHM from tihis
MOIII-e-

Don't Delay Treating your Cough

A aiifjatt wnigh ft i lieciwip-- a

serious, Lungs w conitested,
Hroiiclnal Tuls'K fill with inucous.
Your vit4aiity is reduced. You
neel Dr. Itell a Pine Tar-Hoti- e

ll Moothivt your irritated air pas
suites. Iimmm-ii- s mueouH ami mak 's
xour s.MHem t t'oltia. Oive
the ltali and (hililn-- Dr.
Hell's IMne Tar Honey. It's guar-antee- il

to help them. lnl ri-

al your druitKiMt. (Atlvt.i

las. lslbelter, who lias heeu

'Ploc in the prescription
of Bain dc Kllison's stm-fo- r

th" past month, leave today
for CmUbVbbb, Ti int.. where he
has acccrted a Mituilar pistil ion

Col. and Mm. C. L. Walker.
Mn. r Barnes ami Miaa

Fnmkye Real were in Dl I

l ily Satunlay

Dolly Vanlen flour at tlcttcrv
worth dc Esell'i.

Subscribe for tha Courier.
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MAPMNINQt OF THE ttVCN
AT DAV ARI HIIFLY

TOLD HIM.

FROM AROUND THE PLANET

OttpatchM "ram Our Own srd Per.

in Countrlea Art Mere uivan

in ghort Mtter far
guay HtKlfl.

Tit Swedish a (earner Ornem, froe

Ponmui to Oullmnburc. Sweden, u
aunt tj a mine off t'uibateii, la Utt
North sea, He WMiw. war
drowaad.

rrtr thousand troops have
gatberad at guerwiaro. Mill, by
oonaUtutloaal IniM loyal to Use)

farrauia to oeirowe aajr attempt '"
OeS Villa niay urn U usaature lb
casslal

President Wllaon tt ewiojlitj nam
practically tl.t first rMt he bui lis
alnoe entering 'lie While House i'alt
itwt eiewtltigr bate been ii.wtijotid and
the prat4Bl i eUig ..ul) uue uf
two cellars da;

With awveral bundled dalegeies ta
attendance), and with a itat ul ipeab
era Highly quail fled 10 Jlecun aild
Ufa In all Hi ukaesa, the Oregon M
fraat of II ulnars la la aaaual sseetou
at Portland. Ora

Discovery of a now oouatsrfelt f 10

Unttad Stata aula, sertss ul iwi, u
annoiuiisai by the secret swrvava 'lb
MU la tbaractartsad aa a fairi) Jrs-w-

Ua ouunterfsll, bearing tba Dutotaar

K7I044.
a

Mr Thomas Marshall sKe mt

tba vicwprwstdeat. declared bereesf
against woman suffrage at a recwp- -

Uoa taudarad bar by local auflraglau
ta Dearer. Ceso.

a a a

Clara HeallU. 1. waa aUataal t
daatb br Joha Lasebka. a young

wraatlar, baa aba piaatlwd

wltb aim to nsarry bar Tba nab-
bing occurred la (ha parlor of Ok

girl's bona a, ta Chicago.
.

Tbirtaon aow herds ot oattta hara
baoa dlaoovarad afflicted wltb tha
loot and mouth dlaoaaa aad II mora
barda ware slaughtered la tba laf act-

ed counties la Michigan and Indiana,

Wilton received a
rroaa Kla Alloaao of

In. aacouartnf tba trtrm m uto
aaw prlDca

a

r,.rte W Pkalda. father ot tba
tartest family la Oklahoma. Ii

at OroTO), Ok rielda was 71 j
old aad father of tt obildren Ha waa
with Oan Stanley Waitaa' roflmetit
during the civil war...

Tha Oeorala abate depannr-a- t of
aarli ultum bacaa the auttetliutton of

cotton for Juta twtne la all ita braorb
aa. ta aupHirt of tba movamaut to tav

croaar the uaa of rottoa arodurta
a a

Virginia uiambara of tba Uaufblara
of tha Amartraa Kawolutlee ooeri4
their annual three dare' eonrratVoa
at Alaaaadrta. Va. which will laciuda
a pllcrtnaaga to Mount Vernon...

Hraaldaot Wllaoe prom I wed tu tpamk
Doe. t at tba uaveillng of a ..Met
oenunemorattng the ratiflcatloo of

tba trwatr of poaoa batweaa the
I'nltad Stataa aad Ureal Britain 100

rear

Pvr tba Ion of bU right ay. Wil-

fred W. Oavla ot Urookllna. Maaa.
waa awarded ll&.OOv danaagw br a
Jar) iii bit null for thai amount
asainat tba Una ion Uletated railway...

A Bublio earaaBony with Andrew

Carnudo aa the principal ipeaUer
maxkad tba unvrlllsg of the kohwrt
bunm meiuoii.il I'aiue tu rtcbaoley

park. HtubuiY. Pa

Puur mat ware killed aad a ftftb
waa dangaraualy Injured wban a large)
dry kiln of tha Alabama Uumber and
Kiln roan pan r collapsed at Mainaoa,

Mr., Klaranca CoaaUIn 0
obargad wltb tba murdar of Mra

lassie Hailav at Praoport. U I

mlaaaad on US. 000 bail by J

ta.aii.-- H K. lby la the Klngi
aapramo court In Brooklyn.

A man giving bis naaae aa William
Wllllaiua. who, tha nolle nay, la want
ad la Winnipeg os a charge of enable
sling $24,000 from a Winnipeg bank,
waa raptured by private detectives at
Mt. Paul. Minn. . .

A fire swept tha rtvwatarr brlok
and frame building of lb flclarbaaaa
Malting company of Chicago, doing
damage estimated at $300,000 Oaa
flreiuaa) waa injured..

Plvw million dollara In geld from
tba mint Id Philadelphia arrived la
Boston, luti lag mads the Jouraeqr by

parcel post Thai la tba first ship-

ment received front lb mint by mall

It has bees customary heretofore to

make such shipments by Mipreaa
a a e

t B. Krclti. agent far tha Unter
Motor Car compear of Lima, O . waa

lnstsntly killed and Bdward Zlmtner-ma-

of lima, 0k bia machaulcUia,

was fatally Injured when tbwtr r
turned over four osUea waat of Vaa

O.

aow fail at Chicago following a
rain aad hailstorm It area the first
of the saasoa. Tba thermometer reg-

istered it dag-ras-a. Tba flak of
snow malted as aooa aa they foU.

a a a

The president leaned a proclataav
taa designating Net. 2 aa ThaaJuv
gfving day. Tha president's holiday
pro. lainatloa dwelt on tha peaceful
attuatlon la which America now finds
herself while much of the raat of tba
world la at ai ...

Formal approval sT tba propoaed
woman auffrags amendment to ohlo'a
oeaatltutloa la eiparted at the Ohio
conixntloo of woman a cluba, which st
la saaslos at Toungstowa....

Former Prwetdent Taft ailed at tba
White House by appointment and waa
warmly greeted by the prealdant Mr.
Taft sipi aased the pleasure at being)
la the White House again, bat said be
eajoynd private Ufa

a a

Another alight earthquake aboob
Was fait at Turin aad one somewhat
aaors severe at Hocaura Italy Neith-
er did any material damag. but the
laaabiteiua of both cttlea ware
throw u Into a panic...

one man waa killed and three are
believed tu hat ! fatally Injured
win i; a hollar In a aaWwaUi ctplodad
Boar Watts. Oh I tie dead man la
Job Hilvis

I he largest rhea oa
weighing sawajg tggjg, has just
aaniplaiad at sVasg Manluaburg. lw--

tl .ouniv. N Y

w U Amonetta s tsrmer llvlag
aaat Madlll ilk. waa shut and daa
gerously wouu.led liy a lansnt named

The aC.tr i tba . uimlsalioa
sf a g quarrel uvar eras;
rentals ...

Prederlrk M. Bbepard. a lawyer
Bad nominre for slate saaattw. la un-

der arrest at I.oa Augelaa. Oal. on a
federal warrant, hargad with ooaav
allrlty la s Ud.Ov opiuaa smuggllag
plot

Mrs. M. C. Ooodlet. founder of the
Dmted Daughters of the Confederacy,
died la bar home la Naahvllle. Tama.,
after a long lllneae Rhe waa una
widow of Col. M 0 Ooodlet and waa
? rears aid

. .
t negro who gave his urns aa

Ooudaian was tskes from the eusty
la at Naspoit. Ark by a mob of !
airn and hansed to a tree la the yard.
Ha waa charged with having shot aad
tailed lbs city marshal

a .
tofford Plarhot, ('regressive rasdt-dat- e

for I'ntted States aenstor la
Peonsyhania. filed bla atateraeat of
rauipaiao eipendlturee. saowiag dla
bu semeata of $7, Jit &l aad aa caw
Ulbiiilona . .

Prueidsat vviiaoe coagratnlaiasl J.
F. nwrkworth. a North Caroltaa
raeantuinaar. gg having been tha fa-

ther of 2$ rhllrtrea and having voted
the IVmot-i- n ticket for tt yaavra...

Osster proceedings against tt oot- -

tga oil companies for operating mills
It Arksnsaa in alleged Ooiatto of
tha aiata ami 'rust laws er (Had by
Attorney tluersl Moaae la the Pw
laakl afeawH uurt...

One eas killed and amsber prober
bly fatalh injured when an autono-bil- e

In ssjjsjgg they were rtdlag
plunged off a iO foot bridge near Mad.
laoa. Wis ...

Dr ( C flower, about 70 years aid.
hseirted 14 vears age in New York
City on a rharge of grand lan ear
arising aut ot soormoua salaa af al-

leged fraudulent mining atorks, waa
itad at ioronto. Oat

Tha coafareace rwpert on tba war
revenue Mil waa adopted In tha sea-at- e

br a vote of tt to II. Three eeae
ten who did ant vote were counted
as pri-aen- t to make a quorum

Virtually $1 nno.oo baa
scribed ta tha $3 oog.vOO Arkansas
fund toward the tise.oon Ono cotton
pool by the wholesale and jobbing
firms of the stats

S e

M. A. Caefoe. M years old. a coa
tract lag engineer, was ahot three
Uaaaa from ainbuah sad killed walls
drln ng near Newport. Kr

a a

Cpholdlng arbltratlaa treaties aa a
means to prevent war. Prof. William
H. Taft spoke at a mammoth Red
Haven. OggM under the suspires of
Cross meeting In Woolaer ball. New

fba Yale Dally Newa
.

The pnvate subscription being
raised In Knaland for war piirptweg
haa reached remarkable proportions
The national relief fund known aa tba
Prima of Wales fund totaled mar
than $ii;.:to.noo

a a

William M Mt Adoo secretary of tha
treaaur). announced that he had de-

termined to order the federal reaerve
aystem eatabllshed oa Nev id....

HoniTt Andy" Morrlsaay, for M

yeats an employe of the Chicago.

Itork Island Par IHr railroad si
lagt ' III . waa killed trying to drag

a old bnv from the track...
It Is announced that President Poia-car- e

has deereed ilie same govern-

ment allowances lo the Uelglana la
Ktance aa to ijie famlllea of K ranch-ma-

bo have been called lo the
army

s a s

Stirred by a report that Chicago
high school girls ostracised and drove
from school one of their number be-

cause her mother took In washing.
Mrs hi Is Rsgg Young, superintend
ent of schools, anuuunred she would
war upon sororities and frsternltlaa
"to tbs finish

Do You Owe Us ?
We have quite a few accounts on our books,
which are long past due, and we wish to im-

press upon those indebted to us the import-
ance of giving this matter prompt attention.
If you cannot settle in full you can at least
give us your note for the balance ; otherwise
we shall be forced to discontinue the exten-
sion of credit on these unpaid accounts on
and after Nov. 15, 1914. Come in today and
let us make some adjustment of your account.

HELM & ELLISON

A SANE HALLO WE EN.

The Itoy toouta is certainty h
vcr wortli.v ami lutalili'
oru'siii.ntioii I ins ia further
proven by the action taken by
Itiekmuii s .... . Sattirilay niirht

--or Halloween lUMteotl of
tcnruiK ui the town, the bo a
Irewwsl alwl iintlltisl tliellkmslv M

to rvpreasMit Italian, went out in
mi orlcrl ifiMal tune way, t.

ilar tsar iu innocnvt jnaiik aii nl
I lie Nvmiion. hut rvwiusiiherisl

i n. I l their ishllgnrto'i
vWlich fortiiila Olie ilrwtnictlon of
pns rlv They aleo took atlvan
iiitf. ..i Hie sainr issoaaion t i

cetera tc Iratuel liiHMte's hirUuiay.
whtcti Wii .lone wrtfi t last i .sji

ilaiarca ..ml the like Aa a wlurle.
the Snilsta wvill su ini.uNie. for
IfiMsl .iii.l their Irniiiiiitf ! ' t r

irepBri th.sn for the ilutiew of
citizenahip

On accotitrt of low water, tli"
Hr Kevi lf lass leceii sent (

the hank, sud ts for the time he
ii tr out if the St Louis Memphis

trti.lc 'Hie Staekcr will continue
III the Ht I.-- ' - M I'll la trs.c
The .1 still l.oe will take ore f
the 'hihi-Memphi- s luisilleea. alul
''iios 'siro Krwlay

W T Sheah) in our
aiM'timi Iouk ii.miu'Ii TiiiwaU t"

allow ua . suuuie stiei'iiusin of
Uie ivahliHtfe anake This critter
w of a Mark hrnwii color, an
inch long ami sanl to !.. very
Miiaonoiss

llntlowe'eu prnukera were busy
Hntunla) nitfht Msjn wimhivis
i;ot it eoapitiK iitul wsahinR aa n
reajuM After all HatfVgrtPe ggj haa
Sold,- - ITIMMl III II

.1 W .1' mi i nsra. tlie "lleaal
litflit Msu lft Tueata for Meiif
plua to speral a few ilaya witli
lim fath.-- i

Messlaimw .1 M Hei.l. i (1

Sithlenker. K K i'ltwe sisl Satu
Hewitt moton t. I naM Oat
Motalat .

Misst's Hois mill leo
Hurrias returnesl hiame Krslay af
tcr a VhMt to Mrs Hoi-lic- e l.lltill
of Ktittoti

Miss. Miriam LiMen, of I'hiea-Ko- .

.ui.l Virifinui LertegsB, of Fluii
Mich., are raeitiaaf) Mrs Dsn
Itrtififs.

Msss lien.- Ksria relunrtesl
Miowlsy from n visit, in Patlurah
with Iter sister. Mm. Ho McKin
ney.

Miss Thelma Italtxcr returnetl
home Monilii.t fnmi Xaativille af
ter n visit lo her inotiier

The Kmhronlery 4 "litis will
meet Kriilay iifterniMin ul 2:W
with Mrs K It IVitih.r

Miaa Lucille Caul well, of I is

on t'ltx. viawted Mih Rffie BffOff
Sii!iiisIh iiinl Sniiilin

Both Phonea

00MMI88I0NEE 8 SALE.

Fulton Circuit Court, Ky.
ItVluiioiul ii lloml t o ' i.n

attauiet irml Itoberta, DeeewKaaOt
Kpiit

My Miluc ..i a JuilifiuMit mi l

Onler of Sale of Fullon Circuit
toiirt. reililecsl nt tin- .

Term thereof, l!M4 in the ggahVg

eaitae, for the sum of Three linn
Irrsi ninety seven ilollara vi ith m

tereajt st the rate of su per cent,
per milium fnen iay irf Sgfl
lomher 11-- until paal, ami cuata
herein, I shall procevaj lo offer
for sale at the L'ourt House dsMT

in Hick man, Ky., to the hurti..:
In.l.ler st IM'BLM Al t Tit IN ..ta
Uie ltd .lay of S i i LfH
at Ten 10 o'clock A. M , or
thereasMiut i Ihmiik I'ounty t'ourt
ila iiniii a crwlit of ait tnoutha
Uie follow i nar ilewcrtbeil pnpert)
towit Let No 2 sa aaine aa show ii

.in.l leaiafiist.il upon the plan or
map of Id hin. .ml k lloml Aiiui-i..i- ,

to West Hick mini Sai.i
plat heiiig reeonlnl in Deist
Hook So 27. page 171 in Uie of
face of the I'lerk of the Kultou
Cotaatj Court

ror the purchsae price, the
punmass-r- . with spproxetl secun
t or eeeurilte. uaiaat nteeute
II I IcksI inten-s- t fnmi
the itay of sale until naiil. sut
hsving tii foree and effeet of .i

.luilgmeut. Iliililera will be pr
psrvsl to compl) promptly with
thiMse terms

.1 It MILS KM

i ornmiaaiuiwr.

On Wislmsslst sfterniHin of
laat wnek Miaa Mary Louuw- Mc
Mull in .iiiertainrsi a few of Iut
frseials in honor irf her tenili
hirtlnlsi Miaaic nisi ifnin-- s

mail late in 'he aflet
noon itiey were invtt.sl into tin
lining riMSii wh.-t- the w i

fallvsl witii fruits sml cream an--

ake were serwel Thoee pres
ent Wen- - Mlsnea Ihtrotht LaSMfW,

M.irv Stone. KlisaJieth Filue. 1

Martaia Misire. Kisthleeti Lyis-- I

I. lien Thoni's Marie tlfgrwB

IWrui. e I'lirnam Hrlrtt Walk.-- .

Lillian Stiihlis. Msrtlia llnrr. it

Virwuua Hamlet. Man It I'tr
hajn, Harnh I'orum, Oorras Hale
llnggs Many pr.sw nts were rw

gggVetL

I) P Aipiuio MimkI'h

from Memphis He has just r
rm.-ni- l from ii Imiaf sp.-t- l of t

plionl fever

F Wei. k. uf Hilton Kogu
La., was here Momlsv N hit'
liess

Miss l.is-il- e Winston, of Pulton,
is visiting Miw Hailcv llinl.ll --

ton

Pen) .lnnis sMMit .i fwn 'la.

in I'siro laat week.

Will HoiMllllllllt left Moinlav

lor Haniiilisl. Mn

The Nyal Store

Store Diplomacy
Our store iliphnuacy ia bnstsl on the fact that we at all
tames week to serve you narlit at the lii'iriiinintr in an

absolutely satisfactory way. Tina iisaiures you of roc t

hit what miii want in tin- waa win want it. Kven if 'le
sltghtewt ilouht arises in ygsjtr iiiiml. we an1 alway a williiu;
to ailjnsl matters. Ii- -i .nase we want you to be perfiw'tl.'

sniislieil. We (five thin service wilh Ntiiall purclisssw Ii'"
same ua with large ones. I 'lultlivn receive the same ai

tent ion as llieir eblcrs. Teat the truth of our slat,
meiit In maklnu; your ;iiiiehaa at our store

Helm & Ellison


